The infestation of aphids in wheat is becoming a serious problem nowadays and it might become a threat to the future wheat crop in Pakistan. With this problem in mind we did a study pertaining to aphid dynamics in relation to meteorological factors and various management practices in bread wheat. The study was carried out at the Wheat Research Institute, Faisalabad, Pakistan.
INTRODUCTION
Aphids (Aphididae: Homoptera), often called plant lice and green flies have a wide host range. Aphids significantly affect various field crops, fruits and vegetables as sucking pests (Aheer et al. 2008) . The first wheat aphid species [Diuraphis noxia (Mordvilko)] was reported by Grossheim around 1900 in the Mediterranean Sea region and in southern Russia (Jones et al. 1989; Elsidaig and Zwer 1993) . It is assumed that this aphid species spread from West Asia to the USA and Canada via South Africa and Mexico (Saidi and Quick 1996) . The aphid has since spread to most of the wheat producing regions of the world including Pakistan.
Bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is the main crop with the largest area under cultivation in Pakistan (Anwar et al. 2009 ). Aphids of cereal crops are a dangerous problem for wheat (Dixon 1987) . Aphid populations stay on wheat for a short, distinct time period during which they multiply rapidly (Jarosik et al. 2003) . Aphids cause substantial yield losses by the direct effect of their feeding (Keickhefer and Kantack 1980) and as a vector of several plant viruses (Blackman and Eastop 1984) . Kindler et al. (1995) observed chlorosis and curling of leaves caused by feeding aphids. Aheer et al. (1994) found that one aphid caused 2.20 percent loss in grain yield. Losses range from 30 to 40 percent at 15 aphids per plant have also been reported by Kiechkhefer and Gellner (1992) .
The investigation of aphid population dynamics on wheat is complex and depends on the numbers of immigrant aphids, and the length of time required for population growth (Jarosik et al. 2003) . The growth rate and migration are affected by host-plant variety and crop vigor, microclimate and natural enemies (Dixon 1987) . Various workers (Aheer et al. 1994; Geza 2000; Nasir and Ahmad 2001; Aheer et al. 2007; Ashfaq et al. 2007; Aheer et al. 2008; Wains et al. 2008) reported that abiotic factors severely affect the population build-up of wheat aphids. Aheer et al. (2007) and Wains et al. (2008) found that peak population of aphids is during March when the air temperature ranged from 7.7 to 25.02°C. Nasir and Ahmad (2001) as well as Aheer et al. (2007 Aheer et al. ( , 2008 reported that temperature had a significant and positive role in fluctuating aphid density. On the other hand, relative humidity revealed negative and significant correlation with aphid population. They also reported not significant correlation of aphid density with rainfall. But Wains et al. (2008) reported significant negative correlation between aphid density and rainfall during 2005. Moreover, Nasir and Ahmad (2001) observed that most favorable conditions for the growth of aphid populations were 30.3°C maximum temperature, 13.7°C minimum temperature and 45.3% relative humidity.
Similarly, Smatas et al. (2008) reviewing the trends in aphid occurrence in spring barley from 1976 to 2007, found that the occurrence of aphids was more frequent due to increasing trend in air temperature during the last decade.
Different control measures might be used to check the aphid population below the economic threshold level without disturbing the environment and affecting the nontarget organisms. Among these control strategies, fluctuation in sowing date can be supportive for controlling aphids on wheat (Aslam et al. 2005) . Delayed sowing might be detrimental for a wheat crop if cool and sometimes cloudy weather prevails up to the end of March. The potential for aphid infestation can be reduced by early sowing of wheat (Acreman and Dixon 1985) because aphid infestation rises on late sown crop and reduces grain yield as compared to normal sowing (Aheer et al. 1993 a) . Similarly, host plant resistance is one of the most vital factors which can handle aphid infestation well below the economic threshold level. Host plant resistance also lessens the chances of biotype development (Lowe 1987; Riazuddin et al. 2004) . Leszczynski et al. (1995) reported that resistant varieties have higher concentrations of allelochemicals which restrain aphid development on plants, reduced fecundity and inherent rate of increase. Interestingly, Wiwart and Sądej (2008) demonstrated some correlation between the colour of field bean leaves and infestation of these plants by black bean aphid (Aphis fabae Scop.). However, in the case of high aphid populations resulting in heavy yield loss, chemicals are to be used for their immediate knock down effect (Riazuddin et al. 2004) . Many studies demonstrated that use of various insecticides can be helpful in managing aphids on wheat (Ahmed et al. 2001; Iqbal et al. 2005) . Moreover, Jansen (2000) concluded aphid management with insecticides, fenvalerate and fluvalinate was safe to natural enemies of aphids in wheat.
This experiment was designed to study aphid dynamics in relation to various meteorological factors and to investigate the usefulness of various management practices.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Aphid dynamics in relation to meteorological factors
Wheat crop (cv. SEHER 2006) was sown at the Wheat Research Institute (WRI), Faisalabad, Punjab, Pakistan (31°24´ N and 73°02´ E). Plot size was 5x1.62 meter with three repeats. To conduct the trial, three Moericke yellow water traps (59x46x75 cm) were placed at the height of 75 cm from the ground level on wooden stands in three different wheat fields (300 feet distant) containing the cultivar Seher-06. Data on alate (winged) aphids (Sitobian avenae F.) trapped in trays were recorded daily from 9-11 a.m. A daily record of alate aphids trapped was maintained and later on transformed on a weekly basis. The weekly count of trapped alate aphids was correlated with biotic meteorological factors. The data regarding weather factors were taken from Meteorological Department of Ayub Agricultural Research Institute, Faisalabad. Regression models were also developed to forecast aphid population.
Implication of agricultural control against aphids
The experiment was aimed at finding an agricultural method for controlling wheat aphids. The experiment was conducted to observe the effect of different dates of sowing wheat on aphid density at the farm of WRI, Faisalabad. The cultivar Seher-2006 was sown on six different dates i.e., 1st Nov, 10th Nov, 20th Nov, 30th Nov, 10th Dec and 20th Dec in both years 2007-2008 and 2008-2009 at an interval of 10 days. The layout was split factorial design with three replications. The plot size was 5 m x 1.62 m. The data regarding aphid counts were recorded at weekly interval by cutting ten tillers selected randomly. The cutting was done efficiently with a pair of scissors to avoid dislodging aphids. Then the aphids were brushed off from the tillers onto a white sheet of paper to count them. These sowing dates were also used to determine the aphid population dynamics during the seasons. Observations of aphid populations were recorded from treated set just before and then 24 hours after spray, at ten day intervals from February 18 to March 19 of both seasons. Ten tillers were selected randomly from each plot. Each tiller was clipped off gently with scissors. Aphids were counted by dropping them on a white paper with the help of a camel hair brush. The yield data were also taken at the end of the experiment. The percentage losses were calculated.
Integration of chemical control and host plant resistance
Statistical analysis
The data thus recorded were analyzed for split plot factorial design according to Steel et al. (1997) and differences among various means were determined using Duncan's multiple range (DMR) test according to Duncan (1955) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Aphid dynamics in relation to meteorological factors
The results of the aphid population observed in various sowing dates ( Iqbal et al. (2008) found the highest aphid population during March. However, the present findings are in contradiction with those of Singh et al. (2001) who found peak population of aphid during 2nd week of January, 1999 and this was due to change in climatic conditions. Likewise, the study of Hassan et al. (2004) figure 1 shows that maximum temperature of 30°C, minimum temperature of about 13°C, and relative humidity ranging from 60-70% were the most favorable environmental conditions for building up the aphid population beyond the economic threshold level. However, according to Nasir and Ahmad (2001) the most conducive conditions for aphid growth were 30.3°C maximum temperature, 13.7°C minimum temperature and 45.3% RH.
The data of the various environmental factors for the two year periods are given in table 1. The average meteorological data of environmental factors was taken from the two crop seasons of 2007-2008 and 2008-2009 for an estimation of the correlated response of these factors with aphid density. The results exhibited by figure 2 revealed that the maximum and minimum temperatures showed significant and positive effect on the population of aphids (Nasir and Ahmad 2001) , whereas relative humidity exerted a significant and negative role. Elevated maximum temperature displayed an increasing trend in aphid population (R 2 = 0.5708) along with statistically significant correlation coefficient (r = 0.755). Minimum temperature also displayed a significant and positive correlation (r = 0.646) on aphid population with an increasing tendency (R 2 = 0.4176). On the other hand, relative humidity revealed a very strong opposite trend to aphid population (R 2 = 0.6905) which was soundly confirmed by a significant correlation coefficient (r = 0.83). Similar to our findings, Nasir and Ahmad (2001) and Aheer et al. (2007 Aheer et al. ( , 2008 reported that minimum and maximum tem- peratures had a significant and positive role in causing fluctuation in the aphid population. However, they demonstrated that relative humidity revealed a negative and significant correlation with aphid population (Wains et al. 2008 ). The present findings are also comparable with those of Geza (2000) who reported that abiotic factors seriously affected the population build-up of wheat aphids. Our study demonstrated that the effect of rainfall was found to be not significant on the population of aphids (Aheer et al. 2007 ). However, the response was observed to be positive. These findings cannot be compared with those of Singh et al. (2001) who reported that winter showers resulted in a decline of the aphid population. Srivastava et al. (1995) concluded that a high rainfall during January to mid February was favorable but in the last week of February or the first week of March rainfall was detrimental to aphid population.
Implication of agricultural control against aphids
It has been suggested that early sowing as well as maturity would avoid outbreaks of aphids on wheat crop (Barabas and Benovsky 1985) . Our study revealed a gradual increase in aphid population from early February to mid March in both years (Fig. 1) . The results displayed that sowing dates significantly affected aphid density ( Table 2 ). The year x dates (Y x D) was also significant suggesting that aphid population was also influenced by both years and sowing dates simultaneously, however, years individually showed non-significant affects on aphid infestation. A look at figure 1 and table 1 reveals that aphid population was the least during the early sowing date (1st November) and timely sowing (November, 10) in both years. Aphid population was the highest for the fourth sowing date (November, 30). Aphid infestation increased gradually from the first sowing date to the fourth one and after that it continued to decrease up to the last date (December, 20) . These results suggest that early sowing results in reduced aphid population. This might be due to the fact that crops escape the most damage which is done by aphid instars during their succulent stage. Early sowing resulting in reduced aphid population may also be due to very low temperature at ns -not significant; SOV -source of variance; df -degree of freedom; * significant at 1% probability level this time reducing aphid attack on the crop (Wains et al. 2008) . However, the crop sown on the 10th of December was the most affected by aphids. Aphid infestation was three times more on late sown crop as compared to early and timely sown crop. These results were in agreement with those of (Aslam et al. 2005) and Wains et al. (2008) . The month of February is very crucial for multiplication of aphids. In February environmental factors, such as the slightly increasing maximum and minimum temperatures along with declining RH% contribute towards this process (Aslam et al. 2005; Aheer et al. 2007 ).
Integration of chemical control and host plant resistance
The application of insecticides in addition to host plant resistance has been proven to be better for controlling aphids on wheat (Iqbal et al. 2005) . The results revealed that differences among various genotypes were significant for aphid population/tiller, grain yield (in both sprayed and unsprayed treatments), losses in grain yield due to aphids and number of aphids causing yield losses were significant for both years (Table 4 ). The variety BARS-09 (13.18) showed maximum aphids per tiller in unsprayed block. BARS-09 (13.18) was narrowly followed by 0BT034 (12.44) and V-05003 (12.27), respectively, which demonstrated the susceptibility of these genotypes to aphids in ) and V-04178 (7.95) displayed susceptibility in [2008] [2009] . On the other hand, resistant genotypes SHAFAQ-06, SEHER-06, FSD-08 and LASANI-08 showed a comparatively lower population of aphids as compared to susceptible genotype during both the crop seasons. In sprayed block, genotypes V-05003 and 0BT006 scored the highest aphids per tiller which demonstrated complete vulnerability to aphids. Ahmad and Nasir (2001) reported that the variety FSD-83 having 10.30 aphids/tiller proved to be highly susceptible while PITIC-62 (4.98 aphids/tiller) proved to be comparatively resistant and was statistically at par with PUNJAB-85 (5.01 aphids/tiller).
The results revealed that maximum losses in grain yield were displayed by the genotype V-05003 in both years (10.88 and 15.47%, respectively) with a higher number of aphids causing these losses followed by BARS-09 (Table 4 ). This suggested that these genotypes were fully susceptible to aphid even when the blocks were treated with insecticide. However, on the average the recently developed varieties at Wheat Research Institute, Faisalabad viz; SHAFAQ-06, SEHER-06, FSD-08 and LASANI-08 showed small losses in grain yield with lower number of -0.510* 0.954** * significant at 5% probability level; ** significant of 1% probability level; ns -not significant aphids per tiller causing these losses. This confirmed that these varieties have some inherent ability to cope with aphids up to a certain level. The application of insecticide Confidor 25WP @ 500 ml/ha significantly controlled aphids as shown on table 4; aphid density per tiller had been reduced to nearly a zero level. The efficiency of aphid control through insecticide was nearly 99% in the sprayed block as compared to the unsprayed block. However, the genotypes V-05003 and 0BT006 were less affected by insecticide in sprayed block revealing higher aphids per tiller as compared to other genotypes. Most of the genotypes exhibited lower aphids in treated block suggesting that integration of chemical control and host plant resistance could be the answer to coping with aphid infestation in wheat. However, the application of commonly used insecticides results in health hazards, environmental pollution and development of resistance in the insects against the insecticides; hence, the best solution is the exploitation of host plant resistance (Iqbal et al. 2008 ). The present findings cannot be compared with those of Jansen (2000), Ahmed et al. (2001) and Iqbal et al. (2008) because control of the aphid population by applying different insecticides other than those used in the present studies could be the one reason for aphid control.
The results revealed that percent loss in grain yield was significantly associated with aphid population (Table 5) . However there was negative correlation between grain yield per hectare and aphid population which revealed that high infestation of aphids might cause great yield losses in wheat. These findings are in agreement with those of Aheer et al. (1993 b) who found a positive correlation between yield loss and aphid density and a negative correlation between grain yield per hectare and aphid population.
CONCLUSION
The results concluded that peak aphid population was recorded during the beginning of the third week of March in both years 2007-2008 and 2008-2009 . Aphid dynamics were largely dependent on temperature and relative humidity, however, aphid population was not significantly correlated with rainfall. Early sowing was a supportive agricultural practice for controlling aphids below threshold levels. The study suggested that the combination of host plant resistance with chemical control could restrain aphid infestation in wheat. The recently evolved cultivars i.e. SHAFAQ-06, SEHER-06, FSD-08 and LASANI-08 showed resistance against aphids, so these varieties could be further exploited for improving aphid resistant in wheat.
